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Abstract 
Resources depletion is a pressing problem affecting the today’s economies with multiple implications on the economic activities 
and main economic indicators. In this context, the paper builds a computable general equilibrium model capturing the 
mechanisms through which the availability of energy resources affect the economy. The analysis focuses on fossil energy 
resources depletion. The model is an open economy general equilibrium model with bilateral trade and a nested CES production 
function to capture the impacts of depletion. The effects on the main relevant economic indicators like: GDP, sectorial 
production, household consumption, welfare are analyzed. 
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1. Introduction  
 
General equilibrium models are frequently used in testing and substantiating the economic policies. Their 
applications include environmental policies (Capros et al. 2013, Kouvaritakis et al. 2005), taxation policies and 
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economic development (Mohora 2006, Perry et al. 2001), international trade (Martin and Winters 1996; Harrison et 
al. 1997). 
The paper builds a general equilibrium model that describes the working of a small open economy like Romania. 
The characteristics of the Romanian economy are reflected in the calibration of the economic agents’ behavior 
functions parameters based on the available data.  
The objectives of the paper are two folded. First of all, it aims at presenting the characteristics of a general 
equilibrium model and its’ behavior functions. Second of all, it analyzes the economic impact of fossil energy 
depletion.  The analysis focuses on the impact of the shocks on: a) the domestic price of fossil energy; b) the 
international price of fossil energy and the impact of subsidies for alternative energy resources on key economic 
variables like: sectorial production, welfare.  
 
2. Literature review  
 
The negative impact of the greenhouse gases and the increase demand for environmental policies (see European 
Commission 2011a, 2013, 2014) generated an increase connectivity between energy resources deplation and climate 
change analyses. Frequantly used approaches in these areas are integrated assessment models (Nordhaus 1991, 
Ackerman and al 2009), general equilibrium models (Capros and al 2013, Kouvaritakis and al 2005) and the cost-
benefit analysis of climate policies where one of the main instruments are the marginal abatement cost curves (Vogt-
Schilb and Hallegatte 2014, IEA 2010).  
The methodology used in this paper follows the direction established by the general equilibrium models. This 
represents a major research direction used in fundamenting economic policies. From this perspective the European 
Commission employs in its environmental policy analyses PRIMES and GEM-E3 (see Capros and al 2013, 
European Commission 2011b) which are general equilibrium models. The model developed in this paper is not a 
global model as in the case of PRIMES and GEM-E3, thus its’ aim is not to integrate the behaviors of the European 
countries but focuses on the innerworking of the Romanian economy. The advantages of this approach results from 
the the emphisis on one country. At the same time the paper fills a gap in the general equilibrium applications on the 
Romanian economy especially in the area of resource deplation and climate change analysis (see Loisel 2009, 
Mohora 2006).   
The model develop in the paper is based on Shoven and Whalley (1984). A number of changes to this framework 
are implemented: a) increasing the number of sectors and economic goods which leads to an increase of the 
complexity and fidelity of the analysis; b) introducing intermediate consumption which captures the effects of 
changes in one sector on the other sectors of the economy; c) introducing LES utility functions which take into 
account the minimum consumption level of the households; d) the introduction of a foreign trade block which 
captures the impact of changes in the international price of fossil energy resources.  
 
3. Model description  
        
The model is structured in four blocks: production/firms, households, the governmental block and the foreign 
trade block. The economic agents adopt an optimization behavior in the spirit of the neo-classical theory. As a 
consequence the model’s equations are derived from the first order condition of the behavior functions in the context 
of specific budget constraints. The solution of the model reflect an economy which is in an equilibrium state. 
The calibration of the specific behavior functions parameters was done using the Social Accounting Matrix for 
Romania from Eurostat, for the last available year 2010. Some algebraic changes were operated so to reflect the 
economic structure described in the table below.  
Table 1. The aggregated structure of the sectors included in the model   
Code for the sectors included in 
the model  
Sector Name Branch codes (of the classification based on 65 
branches) included in the respective sector 
S1 Agriculture 1..3, 5 
S2 Fossil energy 4, 10 
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S3 Electricity and heating 24 
S4 Metals 15, 16 
S5 Chemical products 11, 13 
S6 Paper products 7, 8 
S7 Nonmetallic minerals 14 
S8 Electric goods 17,18 
S9 Transport equipment 20,21 
S10 Other equipment goods 19 
S11 Consumer goods industries 6, 22 
S12 Construction 27 
S13 Transport 31..33 
S14 Market services 09,23,25*26,28*30,34,36*47,49*54,59*62,65 
S15 Nonmarket services 35, 48, 55..58, 63, 64 
Note: The name of the sectors and goods depends on the degree of aggregation and are based on the specific nomenclature used in defining and 
classifying the economic activities and goods, NACE 2 in this case. The name of the sectors (see column 2) does not automatically reflect the 
included economic activities, from this perspective important is the code of the sectors covered by the classification (see column 3). These codes 
correspond to the sectors covered by the Eurostat database (see 
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/esa95_supply_use_input_tables/data/workbooks). 
  
The novelty of the structure is represented by the detailed degree of representation of the energy sector, as well as 
the inclusion of the sectors mainly responsible for the greenhouse gas emission. This generates the premises for 
subsequent developments of the model which could be used for the analysis of the environmental policies, in which 
the analysis of the economic impact of resources depletion is an integrated component.  
 
3.1. Production/Firms Block  
 
Sectorial production is done by representative firms based on a nested production function. At the level of the 
first nest, the producers chose the optimal combination of intermediate consumption and the capital and labor 
bundle, given the specific technological constraints.  This first nest is modeled using a Leontief type of function. At 
the level of the second nest, the firms chose the optimal combination between capital and labor based on a CES 
production function, where the substitution between capital and labor is modeled using specific substitution 
elasticities. 
 
Figure 1 The nesting structure employed in the model   
At the level of the first nest, the production activity is modeled using a Leontief type of function where the 
combination between intermediate consumption and the capital and labor bundle is based on the relations: 
 
KLi = LCKLEi *Qi                                                                                                                                                                     (1) 
 
Where KLi represents the sectorial capital and labor bundle, LCKLEi are the coefficients relating the sectorial 
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production with the capital and labor bundle and Qi sectorial production.    
 
 
 
CIi= Σcioc,i*Qi                                                                                                                                                                            (2) 
 
Where CIi represents the intermediate consumption at the sectorial level and ioc,i represents the technological 
coefficients.                                                              
 
At the level of the second nest the production activity is modeled using a CES type of function (see Arrow and 
others 1961) characterized by a constant elasticity between the production factors (capital, labor etc).  
 
f (x1,. .. , xn)= A(∑ λ i xiρ)(k /ρ)                                                                                             (3) 
 
Where x1, xn represent the production factors, A factors productivity, λ share parameter, and ρ parameter related 
with the constant elasticity of substitution by the relation σ= 1/(1− ρ) . 
 
The firms are minimizing the production costs in the context of specific constraints. For a CES function with 
capital and labor as factors the optimization behavior can be mathematically represented as: 
 
                             min PKK+PLL s.t. 
 
KL= AKL(αKL(K )(−ρKL)+ (1− αKL)(L)(−ρKL))(1/−ρKL)                                                           (4) 
           
The demand for capital and labor is derived based on relation 4 using the first order condition. 
 
 
                            K= AKL
(1− σKL)כ (αKL)(σKL)כ (PKL /PK)(σKL)כ KL                                                                    (5) 
 
                           L= AKL
(σKL− 1)כ (1− αKL)(σKL)כ (P KL/PL)(σKL)כ KL                                                                    (6) 
 
 
3.2. Households block 
 
The household block is modeled in the logic of Shoven and Whalley (1984). The changes operated in this paper 
are represented by the introduction of a LES function replacing the CES utility function. The LES function is used to 
derive the household consumption behavior. The block is composed of two representative households, one endowed 
with the capital and the other with the labor. The total income of the households is given by the relation:  
 
I = Σi(PKi*Ki) + Σi(PLi*Li)  + shtrc*R                                                                                 (7) 
  
Where I represent the household income, PK, PL capital price and labor price respectively, K capital, L labor force, 
R governmental income, shtr the weight of the governmental transfers to households.  
  
The household income is allocated between the goods based on a LES utility function. Mathematically the 
household optimization behavior is represented as:  
 
                                max U(CH)= Σi αhi*ln(CHi-CHmi) s.t. 
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               I = Σi(PKi*Ki) + Σi(PLi*Li)  + shtrc*R                                                               (8) 
 
Where CHi represents the household consumption level for the goods in the economy, CHmi represent the minimum 
subsistence consumption, αhi the weight of good i in the marginal income. 
 
The household demand is derived from the first order condition as: 
 
                              CHi= CHmi+ (αhi /pi)*(I- Σi pi *CHmi)                                                                                 (9) 
 
The introduction of the LES function allows for the inclusion of the minimum subsistence consumption as a 
factor influencing the household behavior. Once this consumption is calculated, the marginal income is allocated for 
different uses based on the share of good i in the marginal income. In this respect the minimum subsistence 
consumption acts as a lower limit of the consumption variation interval for each economic good, limiting the impact 
of the demand shocks.   
 
3.3. Governmental block  
 
The government collects taxes which form the governmental income. This income is allocated between 
governmental consumption and governmental transfers to the households. The taxes included in the model are the 
ones on the factors of production, imports and household income.   
 
GVi=TRPROD+TRPOP                                                                                                      (10) 
 
Where GV represents the government income, TRPROD represent the taxes on the production factors, and TRPOP 
represents the taxes on the household income. 
 
 
    TRPROD = tK*Σi(PKi*Ki) + tL*Σi(PLi*Li +Σi( tmi*IMPi*PWMi*ER)                           (11) 
 
Where tK and tL represent the tax rate on capital and labor force, tmi  the tax rate on the import of good i, IMPi  the 
import of good i, PWMi  represent the international price of imported good i and ER represent the exchange rate.  
 
                                 TRPOP = = ΣH  tH*IH                                                                                                                                                             (12) 
 
Where tH represents the tax rate on the household income and IH represents the household income. 
 
3.4. Foreign trade block 
 
The foreign trade block takes into account the hypothesis of a small open economy as the one of Romania which 
does not influence the international prices. In the model a distinction is made between imported and domestic goods, 
but the trade is made only with the rest of the world as an aggregated entity.  
In the case of imports there is an imperfect substitution between domestic produced goods and imports. As in the 
case of the majority of CGE models an Armington type of function was preferred. The households buy a composite 
good made of domestic produced goods and imports, based on an optimization behavior which can be 
mathematically described as: 
 
Min PDDi*XDDi+PMi*Mi    s.t. 
 
                              Xi = aci*((1-λAi)* XDDi-ρAi + λAi*Mi-ρAi) -1/ρAi                                                                                                         (13) 
  
Where PDD represents the price of the domestic good i, XXDi domestic supply of good i, PMi represents the price 
of the imported good i, Mi represents the imports of good i, ac is an intensity parameter, λAi represents the weight of 
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imported good i in the consumption, ρAi represents the exponent of the Armington function which can be interpreted 
as an elasticity.   
 
The household demand for domestic and imported goods is derived from the first order condition as: 
  
                                             Mi= Xi*(Pi/ PMi)σAi* λAi* aci (σAi-1)                                                           (14) 
  
                                            XDDi = Xi*(Pi/ PDDi)σAi*(1- λAi)* aci (σAi-1)                                                                                       (15) 
 
Where Pi is the price of the composite good, the rest of the notations remain unchanged  
 
The aggregated supply of the domestic producers is composed of goods sold on the domestic market and exports. 
The difference between the two types of goods is captured using a CET function. The firms’ optimization behavior 
can be mathematically represented as:     
 
                                                 Max PDDi*XDDi+PEi*Ei     s.t. 
 
                                  XDi = ati*((1-λTi)* XDDi-ρTi + λTi*Ei-ρTi) -1//ρTi                                                                                                  (16) 
 
Where XDi represents the production in sector i, PEi represents the export price of good i, Ei represents the export 
of good i, at is an intensity parameter, λTi represents the weight of the exported good i in the consumption, ρTi 
represents the exponent of the CET function which can be interpreted as an elasticity 
 
The household demand for domestic and exported goods is derived from the first order condition as: 
 
                                    Ei= XDi*(PDi/ PEi)σTi* λTi * aci (σTi-1)                                                                                                                  (17) 
 
                                    XDDi = Xi*(PDi/ PDDi)σAi*(1-λi)* aci (σAi-1)                                                                                                    (18) 
 
Where PDi represents the price of XDi, the rest of the notations remain unchanged  
 
3.5. Equilibrium equations 
 
The behavior equations that form the block of the model are a system of equations. From a mathematical point of 
view, the equilibrium equations make the number of equations equal to the number of variables, thus allowing for 
the system to have solutions. From an economic point of view, the equilibrium equations reflect a stable economic 
system in which there is a set of prices that ensures the equality of demand and supply on the relevant markets. In 
the context of the Marshallian theory regarding the inertial behavior of supply on the short term and in the context of 
empirical evidence of the reciprocal adjustment process between demand and supply, the above mentioned set of 
prices corresponds to an economy which surpassed the adjustment process.  
The equilibrium on the goods market reflect the equality between the supply of the composite goods and the 
demand. 
    
Xi = CIi+CHi+GCi                                                                                                                                                                            (19) 
 
Where Xi represents the aggregated sectorial supply, CIi represents the intermediate consumption at the sectorial 
level, CHi represent the household consumption for good i, GCi represent the governmental consumption of good i. 
The convention used in the National Account and the Social Accounting Matrix is kept namely each sector produces 
only one good.  
  
The equilibrium on the production factors market reflects the equality between the demand and supply of capital 
and labor: 
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Σi Ki= ΣceC(K)                                                                                                                     (20)  
 
Σi Li= ΣceC(L)                                                                                                                      (21) 
 
Where Ki and Li represents the demand for capital and labor, eC(K) and eC(L) represents the endowment of 
households with capital and labor.  
 
4. Calibrating and running the model 
 
The calibration process entails the identification of the specific values for the behavior functions parameters. A 
part of these values are calculated based on specific mathematical formulas. The other part, as is the case of 
elasticities, are determined from the literature (based on the relevant studies on the Romanian economy or on 
economies with a similar structure). 
It is important to mention that the values for the endogenously calculated parameters are based on statistical data 
specific to the Romanian economy, which capture the inner working and specificities of the national economy.  
The formulas for the calculation of the parameters are presented in the literatures (see Mohora 2006, Capros 
2013). Taking into account the high number of calibrated parameters and the limited space of the paper it was 
preferred to focus on the description of the behavior functions and on running the model. The formulas and the 
procedure for the calibration of parameters is presented in details in the two above mentioned papers. A synthetic 
list of calibrated parameters is presented as well as the source/ approach used for their calibration.   
 Table 2. Calibration of the model’s parameters  
Parameters Description Source / Specific 
approach  
Parameters Description Source / Specific approach  
LCKLEi coefficients relating 
the sectorial 
production with the 
capital and labor 
bundle 
calculated based on 
Eurostat data 
(symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
aci intensity 
parameter 
specific to the  
Armington 
function 
calculated based on Eurostat 
data (symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
ioc,i technological 
coefficients 
calculated based on 
Eurostat data 
(symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
λAi the weight of 
imported good i 
in consumption 
calculated based on Eurostat 
data (symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
A factor productivity calculated based on 
Eurostat data 
(symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
ρAi the exponent of 
the Armington 
function 
Mohora 2006, Capros 2013 
λ share parameters calculated based on 
Eurostat data 
(symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
at intensity 
parameter 
specific to the 
CET function 
calculated based on Eurostat 
data (symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
σ constant elasticity of 
substitution 
Mohora 2006, Capros 
2013 
λTi the weight of 
the exported 
good i in 
consumption 
calculated based on Eurostat 
data (symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
αhi the weight of good i in the marginal 
income 
calculated based on 
Eurostat data 
(symmetrical input-
output tables) for 2010 
ρTi the exponent of 
the CET 
function  
Mohora 2006, Capros 2013 
 
Three scenarios were ran focused on the impact of fossil resources depletion. The first two scenarios took into 
account the impact of depletion on prices. From this perspective, in the first scenario a shock of 5% in the 
international price of fossil energy was introduced. Through the exchange rate this increase affected the price of 
imports and the price of the composite good through the Armington function. The second scenario simulated a 
permanent shock of 1% in the domestic price of fossil energy. The third scenario simulated the effect of an increase 
of subsidies on the energy production from others resources than fossil resources and a tax impose on the fossil 
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energy.   
Table 3 Scenarios description 
 Targeted variables Variation 
Scenario 1 PWMFE (International price of fossil energy) 5% 
Scenario 2 PDFE (Domestic price of fossil energy) 1% 
Scenario 3 PDFE (Domestic price of fossil energy) 
PDEH (Domestic price of the electricity and heating) 
1% 
-2% 
The scenarios were run analyzing the impact on sectorial production and consumption, household utility and the 
gross domestic product. Some comments are in order for the interpretation of the results (see Table 4). 
First of all, the results are analyzed as variation from the baseline scenario in which no shocks were introduced.   
Second of all, the utility was calculated based on a LES function. For each of the scenario a Hicksian type of 
welfare compensating variation was calculated (see Shoven and Whalley 1984) based on the formula:  
 
CV = [(US-UB)/US]*IS                                                                                                                                                                  (22) 
 
Where US, UB represents the utility from the scenarios 1-3 and the utility from the baseline scenario, and IS 
represents the income from the scenarios 1-3. 
Table 4: Synthetic description of the results of the scenarios  
 Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
Variation in the production of fossil energy   -9% -1.5% -4.5% 
Variation in the consumption of fossil energy -0.5% -0.4% -0.3% 
Variation in the utility of the reach household  -23.77 -3.887 -6.439 
Variation in the utility of the poor household 57.33 8.797 15.349 
GDP variation -0.1% -0.01% -0.1% 
Variation in the production of electricity and heating - - 2.1% 
Variation in the consumption of electricity and heating - - 0.4% 
Source: Own computation  
 
The first and second scenario were ran to give a quantitative answers to questions like: 1) What is the effect of a 
shock in the fossil energy price on sectoral production, consumption and the household welfare?; 2) What is the 
relation between the variation in consumption and in the domestic production?; 3) What is the effect of the shock on 
the economy from the perspective of the gross domestic product?  
The shocks on the fossil energy price led to a contraction in the sectoral production. The contraction of 
consumption was much smaller, reflecting its’ inertia. This led to an increase of the imports to compensate for the 
reduction of the domestic production. The welfare variation was negative for the rich households and positive for the 
poor ones. This was due to the redistribution mechanism represented by the governmental transfers which had a 
much higher weight for the poor households. The impact on the aggregated economy was smaller in comparison 
with the sectorial impact. This was to be expected due to the weight of the sector in the economy and because of the 
smaller contraction of the household consumption.    
 The third scenario was built to analyze the economic impact of a policy aiming at encouraging green growth. As 
expected a contraction in the sectoral production of fossil energy was registered as well as an increase in the 
production of electricity and heating. The contraction of demand was lower than the one of the domestic production. 
In comparison with the first and the second scenario the policy led not only to an increase in the imports of fossil 
energy, but also to an increase in the consumption of domestically produced electric energy as an alternative to 
fossil energy. At the level of the aggregated economy a GDP contraction was registered which indicated that the 
road to a green economy is not without its cost measureable in terms of economic growth.  
 
5. Conclusions 
 
  The model built in this paper answered a number of relevant questions. Two scenarios were built capturing the 
effect of shocks in the domestic and international price of fossil energy on relevant variables both from the demand 
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and supply side. The third scenario captured the economic impact of a policy aiming to encourage the substitution to 
less polluting forms on energy.  
The results of the scenarios led to some relevant conclusions from the perspective of policy analyses: a) the 
shocks on the price of fossil energy and the differentiated tax policies facilitate a substitution effect towards less 
polluting energy resources. In this case, the redistribution mechanism plays a key role in avoiding the negative 
effects especially on poor households; b) the road to a green economy is not without its cost measureable in terms of 
economic growth. The model built in the paper defines a quantitative dimension to this impact, facilitating the 
selection of economic policies which better respond to the problems generated by energy resources depletion and 
ensure an equilibrium between reducing pollution and economic growth.  
The structure of the model through the proposed sectoral disaggregation and through the behavior functions 
generate the premises for subsequent developments of the model which could be utilize for environment policies 
analysis in which the economic impact of resources depletion would be a component.   
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